PRAYER REQUESTS and PRAISE REPORTS
3.18.2020




































For the HCC Family to see the Holy Spirit Infilling for
guidance and power.
Wisdom and Knowledge for the elders and Pastor Joe as
they seek God’s will for the future.
Volunteers to step up and lead and participate in
ministries.
For God’s blessing on the finances of the church.
HCC Men’s 2nd Saturday Huddle.






For a greater passion for evangelism church-wide.
Please pray for God’s protection over the church family,
for the HCC campus and all who come to worship.
Upcoming Men’s and Women’s Events, Grand Palace
Events, the Easter Egg Hunt and Harvest Fest.
The ongoing ministry of HCC missions and the Missions
teams and upcoming missions trips.

2.20.2020 to 2.26.2020
Please pray for Heather Kramer and her family, for Heather for healing from an infection, for her mom for healing from an infection and
severe bleeding post surgery and also other medical issues and several trips to the ER and for her dad and brother for guidance and
direction with employment.
Mike and Jackie Odum requests prayer for their daughter Kim Christie who is suffering with severe flu like symptoms and a possible
pulmonary embolism.
Please pray for Jake Schmidt who has recently been diagnosed with a rare genetic blood cancer, genetic testing is being done to
determine the genetic type and what course of treatment can be done.
Please pray for Stacie Willis’ father Bill Stephens who was taken to St. Johns Hospital in Springfield IL after he was found unconscious,
after passing out. Tests are being done to determine the cause. They have ruled out heart and stroke issues.
Please continue to pray for Janet Alderson’s mother who is in the hospital struggling with pneumonia.
Please pray for the family of Corletta Murray with the passing of her uncle Charles Isaac Holmes.
Korey Ritter requests prayer for issues with her stomach and eyes.
Please pray for Rachel Richardson and her fiancé Mike Warnick who were vacationing in Mexico he has been very sick and was rushed to
the hospital there, he was put on an emergency flight home on Tuesday at 3PM, February 25th to Indianapolis to get the medical
attention he needs.
Kenyon Byard requests pray for a family who was involved in an accident he witnessed on his way to church Sunday morning.
2.27.2020 to 3.4.2020
Marc Mitchem requests prayer for his daughter Kat who was hospitalized in Chicago IL struggling with medical issues while on a visit
home from Phoenix AZ.
Don Stanley requests prayer for Brandy McCallum for guidance and direction.
Don Stanley requests prayer for healing for several medical issues.
Don Stanley requests prayer for his sister Tina Sanders for healing.
Please pray for Don Faulstich who fell in front of his home, he is ok but really bruised and sore.
Please pray for Sterling Hurt and his family who lost his father unexpectedly on Thursday, February 27th.
Please pray for Helen Knowles who is at home after a short hospital stay struggling with heart issues.
Tamara Willis requests prayer for vision problems in her right eye.
Tamara Willis requests prayer for her daughter who is scheduled to give birth on Monday, March 9th.
Scott Riggs requests prayer for a friend’s family who passed away recently.
Deb Faulstich requests prayer her healing for her knee after struggling with complications after knee replacement surgery.
Please pray for Josh and Michelle Beals and family with the passing of Josh’s grandfather.
Please pray for Matthew Beals who has an appointment in St. Louis at Children’s Hospital on Monday, March 2nd for his eyes.
Please pray for Jackie Odum who is at home after a short hospital stay struggling with breathing issues and unable to get a cleansing
breath.
Linda Olson requests prayer for her father Tom Olson and her mother, her father had a very bad disoriented morning on Tuesday,
March 3, and seems to be getting worse.
Please pray for Richard Walters who is at St. Mary's room 448 struggling with medical issues.
Please pray for Julie Ward Wright who is at home recovering after a short hospital stay from struggling with medical issues.































UPDATE: Tina is doing well, the heart is working as it should and PTL she was up walking today! Please pray for a friend and fellow youth
pastor of Andy Troyer’s whose young daughter Tina a nine yr. old we have been praying for is going through a heart transplant in a
California hospital which started at 12:00 am IL time on Wednesday, February 26th, It was a 12 hr. surgery.
Please pray for Linda Cox and her family her brother Jerry has been struggling with a type of cancer over the last few years and passed
away on Tuesday, March 4th.
3.4.2020 to 3.11.2020
Please pray for Diana Colvin who is at home recovering from knee surgery.
Please pray for Stacie Willis who is home recovering from gallbladder removal surgery on Friday, March 6th.
Please pray for Carolyn Damery who is at home recovering from brain surgery to remove lesions, she is doing well, alert and talking.
Tiffani Allen requests prayer for her sister Courtney Cox who has been diagnosed with cervical cancer, doctors are treating with radiation.
She has 3 small children at home.
Please pray for Kim Witts who will go to Springfield Memorial Hospital for heart surgery on March 18th.
Caren Hobbs requests prayer for her sister Rose who is struggling with medical issues and confined to her bed.
Shay Millspaugh requests prayer for guidance and provision in looking for a new job and also for some health issues.
Please pray for Sherry Reimer’s aunt Debbie who has been hospitalized due to an infection.
Please pray for the Gensler family and the family of David Lane who passed away on Sunday, March 8th. Visitation will be from 5:00-7:00
p.m. on Thursday March 12th at Dawson & Wyckoff West Wood Street Funeral Home in Decatur IL. A service to honor and celebrate
David’s life will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, March 13, 2020 at Calvary Southern Baptist Church. David will be laid to rest in Graceland
Cemetery.
Sherry Reimer requests prayer for her friend Mary Jo’s daughter who is undergoing a major back surgery.
Please pray for Bob and Lydia Yingst with the passing of her brother Henry Schrock on Saturday, March 7th.
Please pray for David and LeAnne DeLock , David is experiencing some medical issues, they are concerned with the effects on his health.
Michelle Traster requests prayer for her cousin Ty Crawford and his family, Ty has been battling cancer & now is in the hospital due to
excessive vomiting. Their 16 yr old & 4 yr old are each having upper respiratory and bacterial pneumonia symptoms.
Please pray for the many people from businesses who have placed travel bans for their employees due the COVID-19.
3.12.2020 to 3.18.2020
Kathy Taylor requests prayer for her grandson – in – law who had a procedure to have a partial amputation on his right index finger in a
work related accident.
Please pray for Tiffani Allen who has surgery procedure scheduled on Friday, March 27th.
Please pray for Tina Wade’s brother Andrew who is stuck in New Orleans trying to get home for work, flights are impossible, he is trying
to rent a car to come home.
Please pray for Ron and Tina Wade for guidance and direction regarding family issues.
Please pray for Pastor Mark and Debbie’s daughter Leigha and her husband Nic as they welcomed new baby girl Eden Grace on Monday,
March 16th at 10:45pm by emergency c-section.
Allen Bork requests prayer for guidance and direction to learn how to deal with health issues after being diagnosed with diabetes.
Please pray for Paulette Nelson Bork who is struggling with medical issues.
Please pray for Julie Ward Wright who is at DMH struggling with medical issues.
Please pray for Kim Witts father David Witts who is at St. Mary’s Room 621 struggling with medical issues.

Please note ~ Requests will remain on the list for one month. Please update us with new information
(answered prayers, continued need for prayer, etc.)

